
ThirstyJerusalemgoats,Tivonportraitsand Nigerianfuneral

'THE BURIAL OF PatriciaNnadi,' new exhibition by Soviet-born painterZoya Cherkassky.
(ZoyaCherkassky)
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JERUSALEM
In delightfularticle titled

“Partituresfor Social Acoustics

in Jerusalem,”printedas partof
the Theoryand Criticism series

by the Van Leer JerusalemInsti־

tute,

$1ST$Institute,$1ST$

$2ND$Institute,$2ND$scholar Liora Belfordnoted

how one of the firstconceptu־
al

$1ST$conceptual$1ST$
$2ND$conceptual$2ND$artworks created here,the
1970 JemsalemRiver by Joshua
Neustein and others,was eaten

bygoats.
The work consisted of tiny

speakersplacedalongthe valley
facingAbu Tor that playedthe
sound ofrunningwater. Thirsty
goats mistook the sound for

actual water and nibbled on the

cables.Art scholar Gideon Ofrat

suggestedviewingthe work in

lightof Neustein’s interest in

the contrast between the actual

arid landscapeof the cityand
the imaginedconceptof gush־
ing

$1ST$gushing$1ST$
$2ND$gushing$2ND$river which flows through
Kidron Valley.
Belford,working with the

Mamuta Art and Research

Center,created an impressive
collection of ListeningWalks
in Jerusalem.To listen,go to

soundcloud.com/listening-
walksinjerusalem.

HAIFA

Attend free p.m. screening
of West ofthe JordanRiver by
Amos Gitai on Saturday,Octo־
ber

$1ST$October$1ST$

$2ND$October$2ND$8,at the Munio Gitai Wein-

raub Museum (135 HaNassi

Blvd.)as partof The Architecture

ofthe Occupation,new exhi־

bition

$1ST$exhibition$1ST$

$2ND$exhibition$2ND$of photographsby Ziv

Koren that inspiredGitai’sfilm
Lailain Haifa.

The firstSim is visual jour־
nal

$1ST$journal$1ST$
$2ND$journal$2ND$of the various elements that

enable Israelicontrol of the

West Bank,and willbe screened

with Englishsublltles.The sec־

ond

$1ST$second$1ST$

$2ND$second$2ND$will be screened nation־

wide

$1ST$nationwide$1ST$

$2ND$nationwide$2ND$startingThursday,October
20.

WORK BY Addam Yekutieli,
street artistknown as 'Know

Hope.'(DavidIsaacs)

The visuallystunningtwo-

and-a-half-hour film depicts
various characters,Jews and

Arabs,who live in Haifa and

attemptto find solace.

TEL AVIV

VisitThe BurialofPatriciaNnadi,
new exhibition bySoviet-born

painterZoyaCherkasskycurat־
ed

$1ST$curated$1ST$

$2ND$curated$2ND$by Avi Lubin and now being
shown at ITamidrasha Gallery
(19 Hayarkon St.).Cherkass־

ky

$1ST$Cherkassky$1ST$

$2ND$Cherkassky$2ND$created series of 40 works

based on three of her visitsto

Nigeria,one of which was to

attend the funeral of her moth-

er-in-law.

The works refer to famous

works in art history,such as the

1885 paintingTirePotato Eaters

by Van Gogh,but also to The

BiaflanWar. Cherkassky,who

gainedrecognitionthanks to

ironic works such as her 2006

paintingRich PeopleAre Friends

(RosenfeldGallery,Tel Aviv)
is able to offer rich,sensitive

explorationof the loaded rela־

tionships

$1ST$relationships$1ST$

$2ND$relationships$2ND$between what we

think of as “West” and Nigeria.
Shown throughFriday,Novem־
ber

$1ST$November$1ST$

$2ND$November$2ND$18

Enjoy Golden Howls, 50-min-

ute guidedwalk at Hayarkon
Park,created by Gal Nissim.

This unusual blend of walk

in the parkand an artisticexpe־
rience

$1ST$experience$1ST$
$2ND$experience$2ND$fuses the jackal-headed
god Anubis and augmented
reality.Download the appli־
cation

$1ST$application$1ST$
$2ND$application$2ND$to your phone and take

guidedwalk with your ear־

phones

$1ST$earphones$1ST$

$2ND$earphones$2ND$on. At key moments,

placethe smartphonescreen in

frontof you to explorethe actu־

al

$1ST$actual$1ST$

$2ND$actual$2ND$parkwith the digitalvisuals
curated foryou.
Nissim has broughtback here

what she begandoingin New

York with the ongoingSynan-
thropePreserve project,which
focused on other animals such

as raccoons (synpreserve.com).
Note how this work is in step
with Belford’sListeningWalks
in Jerusalemor the second sea־

son

$1ST$season$1ST$

$2ND$season$2ND$ofSeeingtheInvisiblenow at

the capital’sbotanical gardens.
These projectsrepresent large
shift in the current art world

to introduce the latesttechno־

logical

$1ST$technological$1ST$

$2ND$technological$2ND$features.Visit artport.
art/exhibition/goldenhowls
to download the app and plan
your trip.(Websiteisin English
and Hebrew,no feerequired.)

KIBBUTZ ASHDOT

Watch Darkness There and

NothingMore by Bosnian direc־

tor

$1ST$director$1ST$

$2ND$director$2ND$Tea Tupajicat the Beit Uri

and Rami Nehostan Museum

(curatedby Leah Abir,shown
until Saturday,December 24).

Tupajicspeakswith two Dutch

soldiers,Frank and Harm, who

served at the UN force sta־

tioned

$1ST$stationed$1ST$

$2ND$stationed$2ND$in war-torn Yugoslavia.
While the film isan attemptto
learn what took placeduring
an undisclosed failureto pro־
tect

$1ST$protect$1ST$
$2ND$protect$2ND$the innocent,the Srebren־

ica

$1ST$Srebrenica$1ST$

$2ND$Srebrenica$2ND$massacre is never named.

The film could be about any
war. This is likelyto be an

emotionallyharrowingexpe־
rience.

$1ST$experience.$1ST$
$2ND$experience.$2ND$Screeningtimes: Mon־

day
$1ST$Monday$1ST$

$2ND$Monday$2ND$to Wednesday at 10:30

a.m., noon and 1:30 p.m.;

Thursdayat noon, 1:30 p.m.,

p.m. and 4:30 p.m.; and Friday
and Saturdayat 10:30 a.m. and

noon. Admission isfree.

ART NEWS

Leading Japanese architects

KazuyoSejimaand Ryue Nishi-

zawa from SANAA were com־

missioned to oversee histori־

cal

$1ST$historical$1ST$

$2ND$historical$2ND$changein the capital’sland־

scape

$1ST$landscape$1ST$

$2ND$landscape$2ND$as the BezalelAcademy of

Art and Designrelocates from
Mount Scopusback to the city
center as this academic year
starts.

This tremendous shift will

impactJerusalemfor years to

come as students will seek to

rent apartmentsnear the acad־

emy,

$1ST$academy,$1ST$

$2ND$academy,$2ND$and their presence con־

tributes

$1ST$contributes$1ST$

$2ND$contributes$2ND$to makingthe capital
vibrant cityof culture.

The innovative designspells
return of the academyto the

same-titled street, few steps
away from the student’sdorms

located on AgronStreet.
The designemphasizestrans־

parent

$1ST$transparent$1ST$

$2ND$transparent$2ND$walls,which fillthe

space with natural light,and at

the same time,reveal to resi־

dents

$1ST$residents$1ST$

$2ND$residents$2ND$what happensin the halls

of the fabled art academy.The
students will also refocus their

gaze, from lookingdown onto

the cityfrom highmountain,
theywill now observe citylife
on eye level.

Bezalel presidentProf. Adi

Stern noted the new cam־

pus

$1ST$campus$1ST$

$2ND$campus$2ND$will “enable us to contin־

ue

$1ST$continue$1ST$

$2ND$continue$2ND$bringingto lifethe vision

of Bezalel,to shapethe future

of art,designand architecture

education.”

Studio Visitsby David Isaacs

closed at KiryatTivon Gallery
on Saturday,October 1. The

impressivecollectionof ink on

paper works allowed the visitor

comprehensivereview of most

major artists working in the

fieldtoday.These include mem־

bers

$1ST$members$1ST$

$2ND$members$2ND$of older generationssuch
as sculptorYa’acov Dorchin,
known by residents of Tel Aviv

forhis 1990 Water Well and Four

Dogson KingGeorgeStreet,and

painterEli Shamir,depictedin
the documentary Lullabyto
the Valleyby Ben Shank The

new generationis represented
byAddam Yekutieli,street art־

ist

$1ST$artist$1ST$

$2ND$artist$2ND$known as “Know Hope.”
Art Roundup intends to offer

readers monthly glanceat
some of the finest art exhibi־

tions

$1ST$exhibitions$1ST$

$2ND$exhibitions$2ND$currentlybeing shown

across the country.Artists,cura־
tors

$1ST$curators$1ST$

$2ND$curators$2ND$and collectorsare welcome

to send pitchesto hagay_haco-
hen@yahoo.com, with “Art

Roundup”in the email subject.
While allsuggestionsare wel־

come,

$1ST$welcome,$1ST$

$2ND$welcome,$2ND$sending information

does not ensure the exhibition

or collectionwillbe featured.

'GOLDEN HOWLS,' partof 50-minute guidedwalk at

HayarkonPark. (OferVaknin)

'THE ARCHITECTURE of the Occupation,'an exhibition by Ziv

Koren. (ZivKoren)
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